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ADVERTISEMENTS.
Hy reference to I Ik- ciml ot Dr. D. 8. BtNsoN,

ft n ill lie 61-t'ii tln»t li« lias iicrmiiiiciilly located
in our villuff< f*>r the prnc'ice of hit pr<>f,.«gu,n.
Sop thw lulvorti.o'inent* ot Jim. 1). Williams;

I. 11. Crawford; Wnrren 1'. und Willirim \V.
ftelihrr, A«liidniMr«toiB of l.lie Estate of Willi),tn
W. Ueli-litr, dev'il ; J. T. Moore, A>»ij{iie^; Wm,
rnrter; Win. 1'. Nohlo Ex'r.; lVinrh, Alien
<fc Edward*; Mr. MoCnrtliy: Mr*. Mary J.Coehrmi; Wm. S. Smith ; It. 0. M. Duiiovant
KlicrilF's Sale* ; Ordimirv'a Siftioc.
Z3T Wo would wpceinlly nil i!io utUflion

of the Planter* of tliij District lo the .'..Ivor-
xifomnniH 01 jit'hHi s j\. AiicicV , .> >.

300 BroaJ Street, Aug<i:-t:t, Ge«.

Tli" pros* upon oirr columns compel » « to <lc-
fcV llii- publication of vni'iotiH extract* from our

Lcgini st ni l- proceedings, which we designed for
oor present ws.te.

For the purpose -of (jiving cur printers mi

opportunity in enjoy tin; Holiday*, we r. ill only
irtue n Half Sheet next we'll.

a t Q
ALABAMA.

The Senate of At.ihiimn. have uiianimon&ly
adopted resolution* authorizing the (Governor to

rail a ivj me vvimii i»i i:u* ciecwon

* fa Black rr«>-ti<|fiiL

MISSISSIPPI.
A bill |«as»e<1 * lie Miftusaippi ITon«o of lie-

vos on til*; lull, foil»i'l»!ing peddiitig
in lluit State, exoept by citizens «>I I In* Stall-.
A rewor.l of twenty Jive dollar* i- offered f->r
infninintioi.-«f violation oft lie law. >

COL. WIGJ ALL ELECTED SENATOR.
'We are j-!« to see. l>y le.apaieli, tliiit Col.

Louis T. Wimwu. lms been fleeted Unite.1
States Senator f'-oniTVxa«. lie \vm «!i-c(oJ l»y
a nuij -vitv of two. fi 15 regarded as a triumph
over 0 . llorsiu:.-.

ELECTIONS BY ."TIE LEGISLATURE.
1.ML-C I I'lTll, ff I'-,. I I... -t,1

jurirt, ltits Wen :Kcle-l to tin- impi>itn:.t btlicc
of codify ine owr Statutes. TT received S2 votes
nnd .liulfrc D. J... Wahpi.aw, 7-1 vote#.

Juilge O'Neal hiis la-en «-!ected Chief Justice
of the Appeal Court.Chancellors Johnston
and DrxKix Aiisoci-ite Justices. Judge \\*Ann-
iaw was not n candidate.

ABBEVILLE MALE ACABEMEY;
By reference to tlie Advertisement, ii will lie

seen tlint the exercises of the Acndemv will ht-
ICFUIIICU UI1 me 15L .iiimiiny ill .miiiKiiy next.
'The Principal, Mi*. Wsi. II. Wiiitl, lias cMab'li?T:cda very lwuli character, an<1 mails tho InMitinnone the first of its kind in tho State,
lie will he assisted by llr. T. O. McGaslan a

grailuntc of ihc Cilodt'l Acatlctny. ;

ELECTION OF JUDBE.
John A. Ing'i.-h, feq, of Clieraw, »aya the

Guardian, vriis la.-t night elected a Lew Judge
by a very handsome and complimi'iitary vote
«»f the Geiieml A?»emhly. This result will l>e
llit'lllv IT/ll ifl-Imr to tlio mnnft \f..

Inglis. It was confident ly eX|»<'etr«l by them.
The »el«-etioii of such gentlemen as Messrs.

Carroll and Ingli*. a* Chancellor and Judge I
augurs well for the pure ar.d efficient adioiuistrv :
lion of justice iti the State.

DEATH OF OEN. W. A. «WENS. jWe regret to nnnounee. Rays the Carolinian'
that a Ji'Sj»atch was, yesterday, received, an-

nonucing the death of Gen. W. A. Owens, of
Barnwell, Solicitor of tke Western Circuit.
'Gen. Oto« lias feeen ill lor some time, but
recent intelligence liad crenteil tlie hope lliat
he was convalescing. lie was highly vnteemed.
in his District and in the Slate generally, and
ilia death will be heard l>y all who knew hirn.
with feciinga of sorrow and regret.

MASONIC.
Al the lafct regular Communication of Clin-

ton Lodge, A.-. F.*: M.\ the following Officers
were elected for the ensuing yeur : jJ. T Robkrtson, W.'. M.*.

J. G. Edw.vhds, S.\ W.'.
.1. T. Owes. J.-. \VV.
C. II. Allks, Treas.
J. G. Baskin", Sec'y- 1T. B. Crews, S.\ D.\
8. Hp.Ntv Bk.aiu>, J.\ I).-. ]J.D.CHAL«KIW,Ut ,d jD. R. So.sdley , )

|It. C. StaUii, Tiler. j
ELECTIONS.

The following id tlie result of tlic flection for
1'resident and Directors of the Bank of (heHtnte:

For Pre*'nlent.Chamm M. Fit.man.
For Dirrettr, to Jill the vacancy in the 3d Clam

of Director*.E. \V. Marshall.
For tiirettor*. to rnu,iU..^ * ' "T, ......... ..IV J o* tflMSH". >T il

mam C. Dukes, Charles F. IIancrkl, J. I'. 1>eYzavx,W. F. McMillan.
Gen. Jamea Jose* wnsunnniinotisly re elected

Commissioner of the N< w Slate House.
_

*
^ ^ .

THE 8PE MCEE8HIP.No Speakery«t been elected, ou<l with regardto tlfc prospeel, the Washington Star, tluiaBOPlMllfttfU
The accepted opinion here w itlj reference tothe organizai i«>ii of the llonJe, 'is that Mr.Klieiirmn cannot posnibly be elected to ilu*Speakership by n majority rrte;. nnd that ifMessrs. Davis of IihI'iiuim, Clarke of New York,t Bigg® and Adrsbi ofNew ,11- rsoy, so elect, heennnot be installed by an.il through the operation ofthe plurality rule, for which the Republicanparty manager* certainly expect thoxu gentleroeUrtp^yotc,by way of whipping the Abolitiondarfl around the altnnp for them ; the balanceof tha incm barn who not long sinee acted with»m taring nppiirently taken fjjlLauil free»ie« 3n4tr the Republican nurtv colors.It is farther iatpoiwible to preditt when anotherhullo*- *

«. oj»ruKor can poasiMy l>etaken. as in the esisijnfi condition ofttheir(M^ratiii|{ l ulrp, tlie ilclc'i-iiiinnlioij of any onemember tftafhe nliall previously he hrjiid sue*MtfuUjT postpones « vole. The IIoim? beingtoo« under the Juimedvu'ie command qj. General6ibTil«, th/ project for au organization is re*nmt*i»d««d.'v *"« . v'
^W.\»»iN0T0v n»«.i «pwcomurr i

.. Hpw*4>f Repruhitativex..M r. Vnltnndigbam,*i ,V,T'b H'Sfki? #PC8C'1. 1fkf*k »** replete wiulmwrwjli* for tli» AD<>li'tii)iti»i«.. lie declaredof lh4 Tii<ritl?e flave law, anilfco lhy ftfniK ^iV I*®*#rty T*rrftori^», Aud whatevrr eUe the
v Mr. Criwfftrd, of Georgia, made an ondarfghiUpon ih« Abolition fniinticwm of the N'^Wi, andj

'

tvld/ ^^.xtbaiii to 'th«^in»ttornu6n of 4BUflWBrpobbean P^<1«nt.. Knrbiuwf'f, 1hj WM fdf.Ifidepenrfrnee uow on J ft rjrcf.
h*d for a*f.enk«< hpth r*rit&Kjj* UOroi^ for l^VeririHp, 85 for Booopk,And To itfr'tntinrr,»He remainder of the votei>|Uf eeattarmg. NecrMW? cliuiae 111,

THE LEGISLATURE.
After nn animated diaeUMiou, the lluu<e on

Saturday lost, passed a Resolution, proposing
to the Semite to rescind the joint resolution,
providing Tor the adjournment nine die of the
General Assembly, «»ii Thursday 'he 2'2d inst.,
nnil proposing instead, that the As-embly tako
rec> ss from Thursday Ihe '22d to the 1st Moii1day in May next. The necessity of the. ineaaurc.was *nid to lie the groat accumulation of
business. According to the statement of the

i Speaker, there were 6P7 marttet>s on the oalenjdnr, including those already [>riiited. Of these
uhout 200 bills have been passed upon, and ]
svi'v v u one o i iihii'vi o vu uic vmciiUtir j

j are c.>nliirtiifl from litct aefsion ; m«w matters!
) 03 ; residue 256 ; on.] 0 reports.milking a to.Inl of :SP7 untouched. In tin's proposition, the
Son(ito Ini# reinsert to concur.

Tlie Resolutions of Mr. Slr.mminukr, on the
i«t:lijeet of Federal Relations were unanimously
adopted in the House. They provide Ihnt in
(he jlidirnu-nt of the General Assemble. Ilm
-lu veholHinjj Staler, should immediately m«»ct
to * a k o men mi res for united action ; that
resolutions lie communicated to the slavehohl-
inir Stnti'8. with tho request that they appoint.)
delegates to sneh niccling; that a special commissioner'lieappointed to cotnmnnicate to tlio
State of Virginia, the cord ial sympathy ofSou t h j
Carolina ; arid that, an appropriation of f 100-,
(1(h), he ma le for Military contingencies. The |
ISi-iinte however, d iH:it;ree<l to the Resolutions

.of Mr. Memmi.nokb, ami adapted instead a

ituto jimposed hy Mr. Wakxkr Iij which
it is resolved, that South Carolina, still defer-|
ring to her .Southern sifters, -tie vcrthflesn re-

spectfulh ai .lounccn to them, that in herjudg-
mont ilie safely and honor of the tdavchoid ing
State* imperatively demand a speedy fepjra- !
from the other S'.ttes of the Confederacy, and
earnestly invites the elaveholding States of the
South to inaugurate the movement of Southern
reparation, in which she pledge* herselfpromptlvIn nnil*

The Hill for the establishment <-f n separate
Court of Appeal*, has been ratiHe<l by both
!Ion>cs. It makes quite an important change
in our Ju.lioiary system. Tlic Law Bench i.~
reduced from 0 to the Chancy Iiciich from
4 to i\ nri'l n separate Court of Appeals con-
stituted consisting of a C'ii'-f Justico ami two
Amncinlo .lodiri'A linvimr unni.IUln t:iri*>1i*t.inn

of all on*''* in Law ami Ivj'iily.
The I»ill for the C'odifieaiion of the Statutes

ha* pnssed into a Law. Willi rofpool to the,
election of u Commissioner to perform the work
a correspondent of the Mi-rcun/ writes:

.1 ii<lt»'' I .outs Warih.aw, it. is said, h:».« poMtire-
ly withdrawn his num« from competition for
1 lie Codification, nndthe name of Mr. I'tTionu
alone is before the Legislature for that woik.
With hi# great legal knowledge, fine acholnr-
*!ii|>nml terse, pointed English, Mi.- choice must
prove n happy on«*; hiiJ such is the generalimpression. I j

Wit ii regard to the chances of the Blue Ridge 1

Road, he \vi ites:
The Blue lli.lttc project for aid to T>Valha11a

lingers in uncertainty. Mr. Mazyek's amend-!
inent i the Semite ;s 1iktlie gift of X-essus'
shirt, intended to kill it. It may pat-s the
House with-Mit this futal addition, and -escapetlip hostility of the J-eiiate- Two Senators,
however, of those favor ible to the Toild have
left Columbia, nnd tke prospect* nre not bright
even for this stnaU assistance within the State.
How different the lame and halting polio}' of
this State from the course of Georgia, North
Catolina and Virginia. Here is what Gover-
nor WUe says, in his late message, of n project Jrequiring sixteen millions of money, everydoJhu- mi wind* w <* > come from the treasury jof V:riri.nia; j ]Tiie Covington and oinoratinoan..It ought (
to be completed in the shortest possible time, l
Fo that, eti'l 1 recommend nn nnnpnnriniinn r»f
two millions per annum until the work i* finishedto the Ohio. Argument is idle on this policy.

In the Senate to day tha bill to afford aid to
tl.e Greenville and French Broad Railroad
was loft l>y a vole of 12 yens to 27 nnyii. (The bill granting aid to the 1 aureus Rail!ro.ul was passed bj* a vole of 26 years to 18
nays.

UNION MEETINGS.
By onr exchanges, we learn that tnlhueia*Itie Union Meetinpa lmr« l>onn tinl.l In

portions of the Northern States. The call for |the meeting in New York was signed by 20,000citizens. Large meetings have been held
in Hartford and New Iluvi n, at which union
resolutions w-re adopted, and cordial sympathyextended to Virginia. The meetings in Bos-
ton and Philadelphia, were the largent and
most enthusiastic ever known. But as it has
been nbkeii on the floors of Congress and reechoedby the .Southern journals, "What does jall this amount to} It aiTurds uo index of the
ruling sentiment of the North. It is merelythe expression of the conservative element, jwhich is entirely powerless to stay the stronger :
will and resources of Northern abolitionism,
and can only postpone for a brief season, the
moment when the South must prepare the
proper measures for her self preservation.
The Richmond Inquirtr foreahadowa the r>lnn

tlint in its opinion will donbtlewbe resortcl to
throughout the SouMi. That i.->; no assault on
tlie Union qf the Si;«w.n, butnoninteroourse witli I
alio'iiion States of tlie North, enforced by everypossible legislative expedient, embracing extra jJ license tuxes on the side of their goods, wares j
sou merchandise of every description, with no
taxation on goods imported direct from Europe;the onn-einplyment of citizens of States legislatingagainst the fugitive slave law, «bo., and
the adoption of police laws r»garding and treat|ing them throughout the South, practically, as
riai.;..;....* n».i » 1

....v. uiuucii imrainn, or ID oilierI -«rr- 1 '

words, the adoption of a comprehensive systemof retaliation that shall tend to prevent all busj
inosa intercourse between such States and the
Sontli. Siu.-li h remedy however,- as the Sotilh|em Guardian; well remarks, seems to bo au injndequate remedy for existing evils, anda'SonthI cm Convention would probably propose to itjself, n moretliQrtitigb work:

finch a conVeiltioifi we apprehend wouldnot bo instructed merely to originate andframe nomintercourse laws, but would be fullyempowered to take tho whole subject of thepolitical condition and relations of the South
em States under consideration, and to determineupon the measure and extent of theremedy fur the evils, which at a section tbeyhave now to endure.
We thinlrtheso erila reqnire more definiteand more iinporlaut action, than the adoption' ""of mere "^bifcjntarconrse laws. If the twosections are to continue together under on*4

government they must live in peace; nod this,
we submit, can tinlv ! « i....-1

-w .v "k v»yvv"*u uj acienr *iiu
. unequivocal compact,. »hnt the righte of theSouth shall be r«ipeoted, and her institution^and lier jyoprrtv opheld And |>mteerUd. Noiftlno;«bf>r^of ilm can sa#ure a [teaceful fu

?*^J|r,'^.»MiiNCTox, December 1«.
Dmpftfebes fronr. *Ch nrleetow it etqjfc th at. Coofc

1 and ^ojUJine auaceebed in e«eapil« from their
i cell, last eveniug. bn| wete 4i»covere4 «wi reiinprieoned^jg££tt.JU>-day. Green aud Cope-

| lind wtri htmfft II o'clock, mud l&»11 bo»f in l^&Unjooflr
*f. * '.^XA ^v^jc. %; jj.' «Wk '**- »'

- .^*?P

^ .jf

GREENVILLE AND FRENCH BBOAD BAILROAD.
Scxate. Friday, Dec. lfith.

The eperial order for 12m., wns thnn taken
up.a hill to nfTord nid to the "Greenville
and French Broad R-iilroad.

Mr. Marshall s«i<' tlmt ho desirofl to define
the position he held in regard to this bill, that
he win n friend of all iot erna) improvements.Tlmt he hud always voted for t'hem, and thai
he was proud to say that his conscience had
never smitt»»n him for one cent he had voted
to appropriate, lie tleitircd to see all internal
improvements prospering ; he now desired to
see four of those mrw 'btffore the Henate carried
Oil lomimnlitlinn Tli.ua I!»«.

I ..H.v . "C UVMI'Olllll* "I

the Imrlior of Charleston, the Greeirvflle and
French Hroad Jlailroad, n road which won hi
connect the Coalfields wilh South Carolina, and
the Ttlue Ridge Railroad. He bni«1 (hi* with
no desire of log-rolling;. for ss he said he was
:v friend of nil internal improvements which
lend to strengthen the State. lie said that hit)
only complaint against the Greenville and
French Broad Railroad, was that they naked
too little.

Mr. Paliocr paid : It 'trns not my intention to
have said a word on thin qui pi ion, hut tint Senatorfrinii Al'lieville has thought proper to
clmrire upon tho.^e who are opposed to the
»l... u: i 1 !..« «i ' -
trmi; ihmuc Itmui'iiu, uihi nu-y me i'|ijK)Seil lO
the progress nod dcv«ilpment of theSiate. It
is not I he "first time that rh is charge'lin* been
mailt against. us, nnd tlie Senator disclaims
making tlie charge against infe. But I desire to
vindicate the party* fr<-m the charge also. I
shall not say anything for or n^aiuet the
(iivenvillo and French llrooJ Railroad. Its
claims have been most ably eel- forth by the
Senator from Spartanburg, and its advantagesstand in bold contract to those of another line
gaing to the West.with this question, I shall
have nothing to do for the present. Mr. Prcsii_:n:.-i
..v..v i « uinijj u» snow my lianas Willi anyindividual in (liis hotly, as to whether my course
on the subject of rnilroadb has been liberal or otherwise.In 1827, when the question of buildingthe Louisville. Cincinnati nn.l Charleston Hailroadwas before the people, although a young
man at that time, I subscribed $.>,0<I0 to the enterprise.Hut that undertaking stood on a verydifferent footing from the Blue Ridge Railroad.
Then there was an individual subscription of J(4,nOO.OyOand but one million of State subscription.Rut now condition of things is entirelyreversed. The individual subscription is coin........i...... .ii .i .t- »

..... ciM.nl, ami i.nt; oiuie !> requiredto contribute largely to llie enterprise. From
that ilny to this, I linve repeatedly been engaged-n the const ruction of railroads. and I have
always made it a rule when I advocated a road
lo pin my hands into myown pockets first, beforeI called upon others to contribute. I nm
no advocate ofthat kitid of liberality which with
holds otie'x own money ®nd gives freely from the
Treasury of theStatc. This isnohaiuet«*r fur libL-rnlitythat, is very easily acquired. Believing,
as I do that if <be opponents of the Blue Ridnewt-rcMr. I'resi leni judged by the stai.dard which
I have selected as imIc of action, thntjthey would
?om|>:ire l«vorai>ly with those who were its advocates,I htive felt compelled to vindicate tlieni
friim tlie charge of a want of liberty and beingapposed to the progress of theStnto.
Mr. MhzvcIj said that lie felt less hesitation

in voting favorably upon this question than
:»11 the liltie Ridge, because it. mndrt a fairer
showing. ]kit the State was already at pr. nl
expense, and consequently he could not vote
for i.is road, until Ve saw whether I h« State
intended to vote aid to the Iilue Ridge, lie
could not vote for both.

Mr. I>antr.ler moved to amend, by strikingo*it $80,<»(,«<>, wherever it may oeeur in the bili,and insert $g5,0'>i>. Agreed to.
Mr. Wagner asked whether the gauge wiis

not restricted in North Carol ina.and whet her,
at the completion of the road in North Carolina,it is not the privileire of the Central Road.
of North Carolina, lo |>i:rchasc the whole.
Mr Cannon replied that they were holh true,in part. The debate whs continued by Messrs.

Harrison. Boykin and Cannon.
Mr. Wagner called for tin* yean ar.d nays.Yhas..Messrs. Allen, Barker, Biakenry,[ioykin, Cannon, Dnntzler. l'urinan, Gist,

Hampton, King. Lescsne, Marshall, Moses, llheit
Zimmerman..15.
Nays..Mr. President : Messrs. Alston, Fiekling,Fox, Cai lington, Gaus^. Harrison, J.Irby,D. Irby, Johnston, Manning, Mnzyck.JMcAliley,McCaw, Mellard, Montgomery, O'Bryan, Palnor^KHtnna ftlinrna W « .... W 1.-I

f _ It PgltCI , IT VOIUIUICJBIIU
VV i therspoou..27.

Abblvii.j.e, Dec. 22, 1859.
Cotton..Not much offering. We quoto frura

3J to JO ccnts.

Columbia, Dec. 17, 1859.
Cotton. .The sales of cotton yesterday nmountrdto 157 bales.extremes from 8} to lOfc.

Augusta, Dec. 19th 1959.
Cotton..The demand lias been very good

for the past week, for good Cotton*, and 7189
bales hai olmnged hands at 10 to llcts extremes
Receipts for the 8G07 hates

Very Respectfully,
n »f oir
VI. JJ1. (jftbllUU i>.

Ham blbo, Dec. 17th, 1658.
Cotton..Our market continues firm at prices

ranging from 8 to 10$ els., one lot of cottou wus
sold on Thursday at 10 68 100.

II. 6t N. E. SOLOMON.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pills.

PROTECTED LETTERS

BY ROYAL PATENT.
Tiiis invnlunble nicilicine is unfailing in the

cure or nil thope painful arid dangerous diseasesincident to the female constitution.
It moderates nil excesses and removes all obstructions.from whatever cause, and a speedy

cure may be relied on.

I'O MARRIED LADIES
it is peculiarly suited. It will, in a short time
bring on the monthly period with regularity

CAUTION*.
These Pills should not be taken l»y females,

thai are pregnant, during the first three months,
us they are sure to bring on Miscarriage ; hut
at every other time, and in every other case
tliey arc perfectly safe.

In all ca*es of Nervous and Spinal Affections
Pain in the Back and Limbs, 'Heaviness, Fatigueon slight exertion. Palpitation of the
Heart, Lowness of Spirit*, Hysterica, Sick
ucnunciie, whites nnd all the pAinftil diseases
occasioned by ft disordered aystem, tHfce Pill#
will effect a cure when all other means have
failed.

Full directions in the pamphlet around each
package, which ohould be carefully preaervfi.A bottle containing SO pill*, nod encircled
with the Government Stamp of Great Britain,
can be soot post free for $1 and 6 postage

General agent for United State*, J*b Mernes,Rochester H, Y.
Boldwu Abbeville by Donald McLnuoblin ;Columbia. Fisher & Ileinitsb ; Haviland, Stevenson& Co., Charleston, Wholesale Agents;and sold by all respectable Draggtsta,

I ]IIIL1TABT ELECTION.
I pursuance of a«f order from J n ft-rta-w. virnuii,A. there will lie hfW An Election for Colonelof the 2d Regiment of Cavalry, to fill th< * »cancyocC*woiWld^ by the reiignatio'n" of Co).J. P. Branw, 'on .Friday- the 4th day of FebraOotiim*^5lrrorjC(OTP*n^w*'l open pol!»attheir on the day

v tc«ofe.di A'(£i 2uP1' t

L««.'28, 1169, « ;% ,1f

-

AUCTION, AUCTION!
"

HARDWARE AND
CUTLERY, WOODEN WARE,

Groceries, &c.
HENRY S. KERR
WILL commcnco Auction sales of tho remainingstock of -tits Good* on

Monday ne£t, 29th intft,
'cnm*isting of everything in the Ilurthvare liue,
Agricultural Implement*, Groceries, «tc.

Jjarguiixj will bi) sold.
JUS. T. MOORE,

Assignee.Dec. 21, 1869 35It

ABBEVKLLE

MALE ACADEMY.
* ^ ^ ..

r|"Ml ISInntitulion will be open for PopiU r.nJL the FIRST MONDAY, in JANUARY.The following will be the annual rates ofTuition for the
Lower English Branches, ?20.00 nnil $29.00The above, with Aly«'brn, Oeometry,History hikI Composition, $40.00
The above, willi Latin ami (Sreek, jjo.00

Mr. T. O. McCASLAN, a yruiluate of the
n:» -J.i a i » .....
ijiuiuei Avnuemv, who comes to mc Willi hightestimonials, will nssiet in be labors of the
S chool.

W. II. WniTE, Principal.
I*. S..Boy* dcsirocs of entering Collegewill bo prepared with great care.
Dec. 23, 1859. 4t

THE NINETY-SIX

UtflU
VVUWb

LNPEtl THE CONTROL OF

MR. J- MANLY WALKER,
Late Principal of tlto AVillmmston Male

Academy,

WILL lie opened on the FOURTH MONDAYin JANUAltY, 1860.
The Trustees nre fluttered in linving secured

the services of one so competent, nnd who
conies so well Jtiimended a# a gentleman
iiii<i ecuuiur.

Young men will be prepnre<l to enter a rcspe<' ble class in any Southern College, or
qu u.. ed for the eoinmon avocations of life.
Good board can be hud at $10 per month.
Terms, rates, etc., the entiie ns in similar institutions.
V3T For particulars, address the undersigned,at Kiuety Six. Abbeville Pi«lrict, S, C.

WILLIAM CAUTF.U.
Chairman .Hoard of Trustees.

Dec. 23, l8f>9. 4t

jat ^ .- »

BEKHY HILL
FOH. SAT.E.

TIIF. Undersigned, Execntur of John B.
Bull, will fell at public outcry the above

[ tract of Lniul on Hale Dny 111 January lu-xt..
Tlio tract contains 1200 acres, tnore or less,

lien on Savannah Riv«*r adjoining Dr. Wm.
Tenant. G. (Jude nu>l others. This is the same
land advertised by the Commissioner in Equity,but owing to the late decision of the AppealCourt the Executor is ordered to make tinsale.
TERMS.Credit of one nod two years, with

interest from Jay of sale payable annually.
Purchaser to give bond or note with at least

two fond sureties. ft mnrlouuo »f iiw nln«o niwl
=

, ,,
. -O-O

to pay fur all papers.
WM. P. KOELE, Ex'r.

Dec. 02, 1869 34 2t

FRESH GARDEN
Seeds.

A LARGE SUPPLY JUST
RECEIVED.

ALSO,
Gilt Mouldings of Superior

QUALITY.

Wii akEj prepared to put up PICTURE
FRAMES, ut slioit notice, and. ut the

lowest prices.
KRANCI1, ALLEN «fc EDWARDS.

Dee. 22, 1«59 358t

CONCERT.
Mf R. McCAHTHY respectfully informs tlieif* citizens of Abbeville that he will give n
CONCERT OF VOCAL AND INSTRMMENTALMUSIC, at the Female Academy, on .Monday,December 20th, 1850. Professor Ucrncll
has kindly volunteered liis services on the occasion.

Tickets 50 cts. Children and Servants halfprice.
Tickets to be had at tne Marshall Hons?, D.

MoLauchliu's Storo and at the dyor in the evening.
Concert (o commence at 74 o'clock P. M.
uec. zi, 10o-j HoIt

NEGROES FOR SALE.
THE suWribcr will ull on Sale Dny in

January next, [2JJ

six mm ims,
One woman, and four children. Hie woman
is a first rate Cook, Washer and Ironer.
Abo, a girl fourteen yean old.a good hooae

servant. .

TERMS A ftredit of twelve month*, with
interest from date, the purchaser to give note
with approved aurity.

MARY L. COCHRAN.
Dec. 22, 1859, 21

IWXJHUBu
f OST a Note of SEVENTY FTV"E DOLMLALARS, given to me in January 18&&, by
Robert Smith. Thetpayment of said Note I
bare slopped, and tiro Finder is requested to
return it to me,

,WM. S. SMITH.
'Dee. 21,1850 ^ *6

"
'

- 26
f:v '~

. w i, .a..

3?roie«N&ioiial Card.
"" 90 ' >"*% r

DR. D. & iffiSSON
XTETOULD respectfully inform* (lie ellismisof
\\ i AhhAvilU ViIUm mnA vUlnitv 41xmL

Ul»'

"' * *'

ADMINISTRATORS'
,

PURSUANT to an or<1er from tlie Court of
Ordinary of Abbeville District, iho Administratorsof the Estate of

WILLIAM W. MCIIEB, DEC'D,
"Will sell nt public outcrv, beginning on Mondaythe

9th Day of January, 18G0,
nixl continuing until the entire personal propertybelonging to paid Estato ia disposedof, the following property:

99 Jo. 1
TO

HORSES,
MULES,

COWS, HOGS,
Sheep,

31s

CORN,
COTTON SEED,

Fodder, Oats, Shucks.
I

Wheat, Rye,
Several Wagons,

1 Buggy,
Plantation Tools,

Blacksmith Tools,
Household and Kitchen

1?linni<iiwn
X- U1 III III 1 U.

A MORE VALUABLE LOT OF NEGROESWERE NEVER OFFEREDFOR SALE IN THId
DISTRICT.

Among them is a good Corpculcr and Blacksmith.
The pale will bfgin on the day specified, at

the late residence of the dere.ised, where all
the property belonging to that place will be
iold, consisting of Xeeroes, Horses, Mules,
Corn, a Lot of valuable Household FurniIlure. &im i
On the day following the sale will be eonIlinued at the olunLiitioii of tlie

where tlie remaining property, eonsn>ting of
Negroes, Corn. Plnntatiou Implement?,Wheat, <Lc., will be sold.

TERMS:
All sums of Ten Dollars and under, Cash.

All sums over Ten I)olIari>, on n crcHit of
twelve mouths, with interest from day of sale.
Purchasers to give notes, with at least two
npproved sureties.

WARREN P. BELCIIER,
WILLIAM W. BELCHER,

Administrators.

N. B..The Administrators earnestly requestnil who have aoles ,or nccounta against the
above Estate, to present the same as early as

possible.
Abbeville C. FI. 8. C., )
Dec. 20th, 1859, 3t J

PARiNERSIIIP
'L -l

* Filter EUTI
tos »A11.

IE UNDERSIGNED survivor of the l»teX firm of COBB <fc CRAWFORD in the
I.ivory Siitble BusiiirgH, will proceed to nell on
FRIDAY the 30th of DECEMBER next, nil
uir pr»|»eri)i uwucu 111 jjitniiei011 ip uy emu urm,
consisting of

1 NEGRO BOY
About 40 years of Age,

.A. Good "Wacroner

AND OSTLER,
FIVE HORSES,
5 BUGGIES,

VA«0S8,
One Two^Etorse

And the other a One Horse
» i w.-

'

irxaos,
©o.e&o. F ine S tflOk

; H> W W ® «

v CRAWFORD.
Doc, 1859 .. ,»5 ; -.*»f.y..»t ;;

«»w ono n«£i *»»**; oeatipiod bfjl.MMt M m

r>&y. .6OOD8 6TQBB, on Brick Run«{«..
T«mf W»de koown on dsy bf wy- -..

* TWuor*, Ai^goM.
psiai, um asta«

£ ;. *

f * :: ^."jaStK.. v

RHODES' I
SUPER-PHOSPHATE!
PLANTERS necking Manure*, will recollect

that. RHODES' SUPER PHOSPHATE is
the only Manure the late eminent analytiealChemist, Professor Bickell, of Marylaud, pronounced

Standard !
and which has been confirmed by every section
into which this Manure has been introduced.
This Mauure ia sold undor a legul guarantee of

Purity and Freedom
FROM AIL ADlilTERATlOU!
from the eminent manufacturing chemists,
Messrs. PottH <fc Klett, tinder whose personal
supervision RHODES' SUPER PHOSPHATE is
manufactured. This Mauure has beeu used iu
South Carolina for seAeral years past, with
great success in the culture of Cotton and Corn,and is now thoroughly established for ihes« importantstaples. Do not l«t the present season
paw;without the experiment.
Ucud t Uc annexed letter* from geDtleoan whohave tried it the past season.

J. A. ANSLEY & CO.,
NO. 300 BROAD ST.,

AUGUSTA, OA.

ATHENS, GA., Nov. 22. 1859.
Dear Sir : Rhodes' Super-Phosphate lias been

applied by me I his year,on a small scale, to both
Corn and Cotton. The result cxceedep my txpectntion,although the experiments, ior many
reasons, were not, und could not he conducted
with due caution ; yet I nm entire!)* satisfied,tlifct the growth of weed, in both instant'.:1*, the
fruit in corn, and the number of bolls of cotton,
were fully double the yield in the portions uninsured,and this when only a table-spoonfulof I lie Super Phosphvte was upplied as a topdressingto each hill of corn, and n tea spoonfulto each ntalk of cotton.and the lust as late in
the eeasou as ihe 18th of July. Some of the
weed grew to nine feet high, with six fee',
bronchos, covered with bolls, while the unmanuredwas not half ao good. It is in}- intention
next year, lo Jest it more fully.Very Respectfully,

Your most oh't jerv't,
(Signed) M. C. M. HAMMOND.

UNION TOINT, (G. It. R.) Nov. 23, 1859.
Messrs. J. A. Anslf.t <fc Co.:

Gtiit«.I bought a it 11 of Rhodes* SuperPhuepitatein Baltimore."lout Spring, Mr. 11. D.Leilner, of Berzclin,!to teat ils value as a iuouur*.1 put about 1*25 11m. on an acre of cotton,
in the drill, on land that would not make over
76 to 100 lbs. of seed cotton per acre, withoutManure. The result is entirely satisfactory.I have made at least from 450 to 500 lbs. to the
ucre uu iiiis very puor laiKl. 1 expect to purchnsefrom 5 to 8 tons furmy Spring crop. MyOverseer wishes me to put his nnine to this aldo.

Youre, in greitt Iinste,
(Signed) l\ W. 1MUXTUP.

WILLIAM FOSTER.
De. 24, 185i> 34 tf.

MANIPULATED GUANO.
No. 83 Second Street, \Baltimore, January 28, 1850. J

UEPORT OF ANALYSIS
OF

ROWXSOX'S MLMPLLATED GLAXO
FOR

FRANCIS ROBINSON, ESQ.,
BALTIMORE CITY.

A SAMPLE oftlie above which was taken at
your Mills, was found, upon analysis, to

be capable of producing of

Ammonia, ... 8.31 per cent
And to contain of

Bone Phosphate of Lime 45.82 " "

The above proportion of Ammonia and Bone
Phosphate of Lime is known to be most properfor concentrated manures. Both theoretical
reasoning and the results of numerous prnclicalexperiments have approved of it. An applicationof'200 lbs. of tlii« article article per acre,
will supply more of Bone Phosphate of Lime
than is required by onjr crop.thu* leaving a
considerable surplus of this valuable nutriment
incorporated with the soil after cropping, and
will furnish a sufficient quantity of nntuionia to
to act u a nutriment ana stimulant.

CHAS. BICKELL, Ph. D.

EEPOBT OUST
MUNIPULATED GUAXO,

FOR

FBANCIS ROBINSON.
THE sample analyzed wns taken by myself

from the bags in the mill where the guano
was manipulated.

It contained of

Ammonia, ... 8.34 per cent
Pho*phorio Acid, - - 21.98 " "

Equivalent to
Bone Phosphate oflime 47.50 " "

It is therefore an excellent manipulated guand,containing cnogh ammonia to produce a

rapid and vigorous growth, and sufficient
miHiitit v of DhosDhates to orevent exhaustion
of the toil
A. SIlOWDEiV PIGGOT, Iff. D.

Analytical and'Conmlting Cii emiat

lb.
J. A. ANSLEY & GO.,
NO 200 BROAD ST.

_i: <1::

THE STATE'OF SOllTl! CAROLINA,
' Abbeville District..Citation.

By "WILLlXM HILL, Em)., Ordinary of Abb*' .«? ,*iU« Patriot,
"'VV-tfERISAS. Vacfcel Ilughey, hnTe appliedV T »'" o»4 for Lrt<«i* of Administration,
ot> ill abd Mnaulir the (rood* and chattel*.
right* mod eredite ofj John Scott, late ofthe
district efoyesaid, deceMed. "' O "

nid dwceeed, to beaiid appear. befog* »«, »t
0"r Otdiiiiir.y'B Ouur>, ro^t!.« wrHjjHQistri^
aeooad dij of jenQeVy trw, A tbov ajftw.8rS52ES!wl@l
: 5®HWpP^<§p|

=____==__ >

Lost or Mislaid.
rtpHE SUBSCRIBER ha* lout or mislaid a-*L promissory nolo on L. L. Mabry, dec'd,about the amount of Four Hundred anil ThirtyDollars, ond duted in Februnry or March 1868.AH persona nr® hereby cautioned uot to tradefor suid note.

T1IOMA8J. MABRY.Wnrrcnlon, Abbeville District, 8. CDec. 16, 1859 »42t

FORMR. JOHNJ. BARNETT
fWILTj be Abbeville C. (!., on th«secoud Tuesday and Wednesday, the 10thand 11th day6 of January next, for the purnnunf AnflMilt" *'

,c ..."» oir. juimJ. BARNRTT, for properly purebred nt hi*«al», or in any oihrr *»«v, to pay. I will haveII of his notes find accounts then, and I would,bo plud those indebted to him would be punctualin meeting mid settling with hip, as it will notbe convenient for me to attend there for that
purpose niruin.

JOHN D. WILLIAMS.TV,~ OO loCO «'~
«yvv. ««« igua OOUt

ESTATE OF EDMUND COBB.
ALL PERSONS indebted by nole or account,to this Estate, will find their notMand accuuoU in the huuds of

James H. Cobb,
for settlement. Het may be found at his Storeynad an early settlement of these claims it earnestly solicited.
Those having demands againAt t!ie Estalf

arA nHiucatoil *r% »*««» ' -* .. n 1
"1 . « (^.iroriiw 1.11'Jlll Uli Uly Biore u

soon as convenient.
JAMES IT. CORB. AdmY,ELIZABETH COBB, Admr'x.

Dec. 1/5, 1859 344t

HEADQUARTERS.
~

COLUMBIA, Decrmkr 17, 1859.GENERAL ORDERS, No. W.

1FLEETWOOD LANNEAU, Esq ,, havingbeen appointed Aid.de-Camp to liia Excellencythe Governor, willt the rank of LieutenantColonel, will be obeyed and respectedaccordingly. By order.
It. U. M. DUNOVANT,

1 * * *

I AMjutuuk uuu juspccwur uenerAL
Dcc. 22, 186!) 35It

THE

MARSHALL HOUSE.
ABBEVILLE C. H., S. C.

ry",IIE UNDERSIGNED would respectfully
a. inlorin tlie public Hint he tins tnken tb«

large and commodious HOTEL, known mthe
" MARSHALL HOUSE,"
situated on the North-East corner of thePublio
Square.

Having bad many yenrs experience as a
Ilotrl Keeper, he flutters himself that he willbe utile to please those who may favor him wiih-^their patronage.

Hie table will alwavn h» mmri.l«ul .:«u ii..
pvnusu wifcli kinbeBt the market afforda.

Every effort will be msde to render hi* IIuum
n home for the weary traveller.

JOUNSON RAMEY.
Dec. 16. 1657 33 tf

HOUSE & LOT
IN GREENWOOD
-m rv rt n i t

JF UJtt
BY AUTHORITY from the Court of Equity.

I ottVr at private aale the House and lot
in Greenwood belonging to Mrs. MARY K.
ANDERSON. The lot contains over.

20 ACRES,
is most eligibly situated, and cnpnble of great
improvement. What i* not taken up in the inclosureof the d welling house is in woode.

EDWARD NOBLE.
Trustee.

JLSOC. I >, lOD'J Ofc

COPARTNERSHIP
DISSOLVED.

npHE Copartnership hitherto existing underJL lite linn of COBB, HUXTElt & Co., it
this d&y diiwolved by mutual conseut; th«
Stock remaining on hand which consist* of
_i .4.:^: ot)A
mimwb every urticio pcrMiiuiiig iu n uuv/*

CKRY STORE will be sold low for ctuli and
cneli only. Persons indebted arc requested to
call soon ana settle, us we are determined to
wind up at the earliest period possible. The
name of the firm will hereafter be med only
in nettlemeat.

JAS. H. COBB. *
JOHN A. HUNTER^^
KUUKtti JUINK3.

Dec. 15,1859 844t

WHERLE & CO.,
PRACTICAL WATCH MAKERS,

At the old stand of George Robiusoo,
HAMBURG, S. C.

V3f~ Watch or. Clocks. Musical Boxes, of «U
description*, cnrefully repaired at moderate
price*, and warranted to give full satisfaction
for twelve montha.

N. Bw Also. Jewelry Neatly Repaired.
tw a fine lot of Jewelry and Watches al-

ways for sale at very moderate prices. ;

Notice to Contractors. '

"TTrlLfa It# IaI frt ilkA UwaaI liuliU*. An t
Vf THURSDAY, the 5th of J»noary,4tb» /

Jtepamug of the MEETING HOUSE, at Tta>- /
k«ty Civek Chnrch, Ueoflrtowa. The Be- i
pair* to eoMMtof ) feet addition, newTy weath- *

v
erhnArjn)..Mil»d intaml and mihWmiI tn lu V

neatly Painted. Plan end Specification ban b©
eeu at Larkin Barmore'a or A. H. WcGee'e, 8r

A. H. McGEE, Sr., 8ec'y and TrrfaSpDec. 19, 1869 34St.AUGUSTA

&OTSI* ,

' WI, E. WKEELOCK, r&pjfytigf.
.. Jnly 8» 1869,-4am "

MrQT

T>Jiiiiff*' ' ^'4i.f4* v


